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A League Annual Convention is not complete without Hawaii’s Credit Unions for
Kids Golf Tournament to benefit Kapiolani Children’s Miracle Network. This
year’s tournament welcomed over 130 golfers for fun and fundraising at Poipu
Bay Golf Course on Thursday, April 27.

Read more

https://web.hcul.org/news/NewsArticleDisplay.aspx?articleid=6616
https://web.hcul.org/news/NewsArticleDisplay.aspx?articleid=6616
https://go.callahan.com/WBN202305171Q23_CA-LP-Registration.html?rs=creditunions.com&cid=TW-reg-050823-newsletters


Join us for Trendwatch on Wednesday, May 17 at 8:00 AM HST to learn about
credit union performance trends gathered from 1Q 2023 data. 

You'll find out where cooperatives are experiencing success and where
additional opportunities lie. During Trendwatch, you'll also get current insights
into vital financial and operational metrics related to growth, penetration,
lending, shares, member relationships, and more.

Read more

With Filipino Americans representing a significant segment of the Hawaii
Central FCU membership and as a part of an organizational commitment to
diversity, the credit union recently established its premier Filipino Community
Relations Team to help meet needs within the Filipino community. In addition to
being highly skilled and having an in-depth knowledge of Hawaii Central’s
products, services and benefits, members of the Hawaii Central Filipino
Community Relations Team speak Tagalog, Ilocano, and Visayan.

Read more

https://go.callahan.com/WBN202305171Q23_CA-LP-Registration.html?rs=creditunions.com&cid=TW-reg-050823-newsletters
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On May 3rd, 2023, Hawaii Central FCU Board of Directors Chairman Neil
Shimogawa, alongside fellow board members and the executive management
team, visited Chaminade University to present a $5,000 check to Chaminade
University President Lynn Babington. The Board also had an opportunity to take
a tour of the campus with a focus on the nursing program.

Read more

Hawaii Community FCU announces staff changes.

Read more

A team of high school students from Maryknoll School were crowned 2023
champions at the National LifeSmarts Championship on Sunday, April 30, in
Cincinnati, Ohio. Maryknoll’s win marks the first-ever National LifeSmarts
Championship for Hawaii in the state’s 19 years of participation.

Read more
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Digital loan payments can enhance convenience for both the credit union and
its members – and it all starts with intuitive self-service functionality, multiple
payment channel options and streamlined loan payments.

Read more

Peer Suite lets you collaborate and onboard new leaders with ease and at no
cost to HCUL member credit unions. 

Read more
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